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Ail preparations having been made, the
flect, having on board he troops for the ex-
pedition, under the command (most unfortu-
inatcly says Vcritais) ef Sir George Pre-vost,
set sail. The force émbarked, eonsisted of the
grenadier compauy of the 1lOOLh regiracut, a
Fection ef the Royal Scots, two comapaules of
the Stb, four corupanies of the 1O4th, one
compRny of the Glengarry's, twe conipanies
of the Canadian volunteers, a sinall detach-
nment ef the Newfoundland rcgimcnt, and twe
six-pounders with the gunners, making ini al
a body of somiethiag less thaa seven hundred
rank and file. The wceather was cxtremely
fine, aud the fleet arrivcd off Sackett's Ilarbor
at about noon of the saine day (the 27th) it
sailed. As a short description of Saclmett!s
Hlarbor will net be irrelevaut, vie will here
introduce James' account cf it. "1Saclcett's
Hlarbor bears frein Kingston, on Lake Ontai io,
seuth by east; distant in a straiglit course,
tivcnty-five, but, by a sbip's couirse, tliirty'.
five miles. It stands orn the south-east aide
of an expansion of the Black Rtiver, neair to
where iL flows iato Hungry Bay. The barber
la sinall, but well sheltered. Frein the north-
'west ruas out a low point of ]and, upon which
is.the dock-yard, with large stone hc>uses, snd-
ail the buildingsrequisite forsucb an establishi-
meut Ipon this, point there ia a streug work
called Fort Toinkins ; having within a block-
heuse, two stories high: on the land side IL la
coered by a strong picketing, ln which there
arc embrasures. At the bettoin of the harber
is the 'village, consisting of sixty or seventy
houss- te the southward of it la. barrack,
capable ef centainiag twe thousand men, and
generally uaed fur the marines belonging te
the fleet On.a point eastward oftheharbor,
stands Fort Pike, surrounded by a ditch, in
advance of wbich there is a strong lins of
picketing. About oe hundred yards from
the village and a littie te the westward of
Fort Tomlcins, is Srniti's cantoninent, or
barracks, capable of containing twe thousand
flys hundred atreng; it is strongly bulit of
loge, formlng a. square, wlth a block-house at
echý cerner, and la leop-heled on every side
This wus the state ef Sackett7s Hlarbor at the
date of the attacki, at which tinie aise mny
of tbe gur.s bclongiln- te the werkhs had becu
cenveyed te the etlier end of the lake. he
wilud was now light aad favorable, cnabling

thc vessels either te stand in for the shore or
frein it ; the squadron, therefore, with the
Woldfe as the leading vesse], having on board
Sir George himself, stood in towards tbic shore,
to within about two, miles, to recennoitre tuie
enemys' po3ition. This having been cffected,
the ships were hove te, the troeps were em-
barked in the beats, and every one anxiously
awaited the signal to land. There is here
some dlifference in the British acco-ants of the
affhîr. Aftcr mncntiening the embar-ation of
the treops ini the boats, James says, IlThèy
,waitcd in this state of suspense for about hall
an heur, ivhcn orders werc given for the
troeps to return on board the ileet. This done,
the ficet wore, and with a light wind stood
ont on its, return t 0 Kingston.

IlAbout forty Indins, in their canoces, had
accompanied the e"xedition. Dissatisfied at
bcing called back without effecting anything,
particularly as their unsophisticated ininds
could devise ne *reason for abandoning the
enterprise, they stecrcd round Stony Point,
and discovcring a party of treops on the
Anierican shore, fearlcasly paddled in to
attack them, These consistcdl of about scventy
disrnounted drageons, whe had just beca
landed from- twclve boats, which, along with
seven othiers that had pulled past the point
and escuped, were on theïr way te Sackett's
Hlarbor. As seon as thec American troops
saw the Indiains advancing, they hoisted, a
white flag, as a signal to the British vessels
for protection. The latter immediately hove
te, sud Lieutenant Dobbs, first of the Wolfe,
stood in 'with the ship'sboats, and broughit off-
the Amorican dragoons, along with their
twelve batteaux. This fortuitou capture
toas deeme an aa#piknz orn; jand Sir
George Prevoat détcrrined to stand, IacL to
>Sacketes ffaror."

It la clear frein this account that. James,
desires it to be understoed that, inii lI.proba-
bility, no attack would have-been-made, had
.iL net been. for what; he terms the fertuitous
:capture, and. on-another point-the delay-h.-

.isqualy.expic~..This la of -Importance, es,
.Christie al1so mentions iL, only-aceunting for
it in a différent mauncr, and màking it a shade
lem discreditable te the commander. In
spcn-lzing of thc events of the flrst da, Christie
writes, "ic h wctther %vas prepitieus, and the-
troops. were transfcrrcd to. the batteaux, te
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